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HOLD THAT I 
SOLDIERS MAY VOTE

Judges at Houston and 
Antonio BoHold In 

Test Oases

Houston, Texan. April 2b.—Tex- 
leoldicr* discharged from the 
itarv nervier o f the IT nit <m1 

le|fttl resident* of Harri* 
hntv ami othcrvvis. tputliticd as 
rtorx, may vote m Harris 
IBty hi all elections hold thin 
1 according to a ruling announ 
by Judge J. D. Harvey in the 

(hlieth Di-tnct eouri tins iimrn 
On the petition of Claude A. 

|illo. a returned oversea.* solde r 
rvey grunted a inandainus di 
[me K V Ley, presiding judg 
Lie Woodland Heights eleetion 

■pe-inct, to regard I’aiillo as a 
voter, notwithatauding that 

n«a not present a reeeipt show 
‘he payment of »  poll tax. In 

Wti tion. the eourt ordered tin- 
cion judge to art in a like 

|a«i 'ier in the ease o f  all others 
ihe may he similarly situated, 

lib farther requested, in his m ill 
|»l.i:iiitH writ, that all eleet ion 
Ijudres in Harris County and Wal 
llrr County, whieh eounties eont 
hose hia judieial distriet. eonforin 
||i the eourt ’a order.

8*n Antonio. Texas. April 2b. 
udge .1. T. Hinder of the Seventy 

ntird Distriet Court ruled IimIhv 
discharged Texas sold iers and 

uiors. who wore in the nervier 
icfing the time provided for the 

(payment irf poll taxon, are quali 
to vote in Texas without hav- 

linp poll tax reeeipts. The seope of 
|:h< original suit, a friendly one 
I lot'tilted by Charles M. Diekson. 
I » former Captain in the Air Herv- 
1 e was broadened by the inter- 
Iteiition of other interested parties 
lln hia opinion. Judge Sluder said 
l:hat the principle upon whieh it 
Iras based should h believed, ap 
■ ply not only to noldiem and sailors 
Iwbo wen* dinehargtsl after Feb 
111, 1919. but also those who hat 
I’.ng left the aerviee prior to that 
I'la’.e, were unable to reaeh their 
|places o f residence in time to ob- 
Itaiii poll tax reeeipt*.

GERMAN HELMETS TO 
BE AWARDED IN THE 

VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

emphis Democrat
MEMPHIS, TEXAS, THURSDAY THUR8DAY M AY 1,1910

SIX HELMETS W IL  BE OIVEN 
TO H ALL COUNTY WORK 

ERS BY COMMITTEE

Chairman ,1. II. ltead han just 
received a shipment o f nix Herman 
helm ets to be used as award* fo 
wo'k in Hu Vjetory l-oan drive.

The eommittee bus decided *0 
award them under the following 
conditions:

Hue to bt 
Chairman.

One to hi 
Chairlmly.

One to Is

assigned to County 

assigned to County

I HALL COUNTY SOLDIER 
WRITES FROM FRANCE

rthur Cherry Say* no One Know* 
When Thirty-Sixth W ill Be 

Returned Home

ar Horaefolks
Will answer your letter, which 
M  last night. Wa* sure proud 
hear from you 1 am getting 
■g Hue and I hope you ure all
H.
rher. is about two inches oi 
iw on the ground this morning 
1 it i* a till snowing like eats 
Ighting. It looks funny to »e • 
>w on the ground and every
ig  green 
Yelell I guess you have given up 
e that 1 will ever get hack 
let I don't know where they 
that old stuff about us going 
nave for aome place in Germ 
; we arr a long way from 
many now. Our general said 
| the Thirty-Sixth Division 
lid not be on “ watch on the 
p«.”  He aaid. too. that we 
q aa much about when we were 
tart home aa lie did I guess 
hear all kinda of stuff about 

«i we are to start home 
ou aay I n ill have lot* to tell 

yon when I get home; 1 can tell 
to start with, it is H— , and I 
tell the reat whm I grt home 
ier* t* one boy here by in.* 
tug the Itible and one on the 

aide o f me wanting him to 
on and shoot crap* ”  He 
wait until I finish this 

tar.”
m may gueaa we have some 
eeaaionally. if we are 8.000 

_ aw i y from home 
big crowd of the boya went to 

Friday to a big football 
a championship game b« 
the 9fith ami the 99th. Di- 
to decide the cABipionihip 

R. V. Tk« 36th lo»t 7 to
«  page sevm )

assigned to the ills 
triet reaching it* quota tint as to 
time employed This will require 
all distriet chairmen to keep a re 
ord of the exact hour anil luinuie 
of the day of meetijig when quota 
is reached.

One to be assigned to th * dis
triet exceeding its quota by tin 
largest amount.

One to be assigned to the large t 
individual subseriUer residing in 
the county.

One aiHigugd to the district 
ehairlady having the largest Hum 
her of Htibseribers in proportion to 
the amount of her district'a quota 
as apportioned

J. E. FERGUSON SUES 
HOUSTON CHRONICLE

FOR H ILF M ILLION

Itelton. Texas.—-Five separate 
suit* for 9100,800 each were tiled 
in the District Court last week by 
former Uov. Janies E. Ferguson of 
Temple against the Houston 
Chronicle Publishing Company i f 
Houston, Texas, styled in the pe
tition as publishers o f the Houston 
Chi oniric and Herald.

The plaintiff asks for judge
ment in the sum of $80,000 actual 
damages ami $50,000 exemplary 
damages in each eax'j.'

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN SENIORS

COUNTY FURNISHING 
COTTONSEED AT COST

One Oar Already Taken Here, A
Car to Eatelline This Week I 
and Another Car Ordered

The Commits ionerw' Court,] 
th nigh County Agent Thnmpao i, 
is furnii.hiiig cottonseed. for plant
ing, to Hall county farmers at ] 
cost, plus freight charges.

A ear of one thousand bushel* , 
was distributed here last week i 
among fifty farmers and another is 
expected at Eatelline today fur ; 
diKtrib.ition there and in the Turk
ey country. Another e:>r wa* or
dered Tuesday and it is expected 1 
that more may be needed, if the ! 
farmer.! continue to fail to g"t ' 
stands from home-grown need 
many kt.ving reported disapnint 
iug result* becaune of Hitting in ) 
the ground

This failure of native six-d to 
germenatf is attributed to the fact [ 
that much of the cotton grown ; 
here during the past season failed j 
to mature perfectly;• but it may 
prove that the trouble is largely 
due to the fact tha^thc ground is: 
too cold.

Mr. Thompson informs us that 
he has Keen try iug to get a uni
form varii ty of seed, Meba.. 
be'llg the pretTerenee. but because 
of the'scarcity ha* not l><* >« ahi • 
to do n o . severul other similar va 
rieties luiving been taken in order 
to dll a <*ar.

BURLESON SUGGESTS ] COUNTY HAS LOANED i PANHANDLE DEVEL- 
RETURNING WIRES! S8,738 TO FARMERS OPMENT ASSOCIATION

FOR SEED AND FEEDPostmaster General Haa Reccom 
mended Immediate Return of 

Wires to Private Owner*

Washington, April 28. Post 
master General Burleeon has rec
ommended to Presidet Wilson that 
all telephone and telegraph line* 
he returned to their private own
er* as soon as Congress eau enact 
legislation deemed neees»ary.

This action wa* uiutounced to
day shortly after the 1‘ostmaster 
General had iI im IokihI that he had 
recommended the immediate re
turn of American cable lines and 
hop.-d to have the cables in the 
hands o f their owners by May 10.

Organization to Include Thirty - 
Two Countiee Invited to

INDICATIONS ARE TH AT THE 
WHOLE $20,000 BE TAKEN 

BY ANOTHER WEEK

Take Part.

PRESIDENT APPROVES
RETURNING WIRES

Washington, April 29.—Wcwi- 
dent W ilsou has approved Post- 
muster General Burleson* recoin 
mendation that the telegraph and 
tel phone system* he returned to

Loans made by the Cauimuudoo- 
ers’ Court from funds, obtained 
from State under the Drouth Re
lief Act, which became avalakih 
on April 22. amounted to $8,738.- 
b(). up to Tuesday morning.

The total fund allotixl to this 
county amounts to $20,000 and it 
i* probable that it will alt lx* taken 
within another week. The limit to 
one party l* $200. w hich can only 
be used to buy feed or seed for 
planting.

The need for this money here is 
evidenced by the number of appli
cation* registered The amount 
so far distributed has been divided 
between seventy-two parties, most 
of them getting loan* for seed 
only ; but there were many farm
ers in this county*, particularly

Two airplane*, beund north, 
flew over town early yesterday 
morning and discharged a volley 
of Victory Lorn literature.

their owner* upon th 
o f legislation deemed necessary, 
and that the American cable line- 
lx* restored to their owners forth
with

Many rumors of least* deals and 
prospective contrae-.* for test wells 
in ti'.iw county are aflo: t ; but no 
iiiformatu n definite enough for 
publication h:i* been secured, 
seems pnili.blc. iiowtwMy tliat 
several contract* for ‘eat* near 
Memphis will bt* u*.udc soon.

enactm ent south of the river where the drouth 
hurt most, w ho did not raise nuffi 
cient f ed fyr their teams ami 
many of them will have to take 
advantage of this o|M«rtunity as 
fhey are finding it impossible to 
get money elsewhere.

The eourt w ill be in session 
again next Saturday and will pass 
upon a big hunch of applications 
now on file.

WHOOPEE! DAMES M AY 
W EAR MEN 8 CLOTHES

IN FLORIDA SOON

SENATOR BORAH IS 
STILL AGA1NSTLEAGUE

“GOOD OLD TIMES” 
PRICES AND WAGES

Obligation to Maintain Territorial 
Integrety of Nation* W ill 

Coum Trouble.

Sixty Year* Ago In Texaa Price* 
Equivalent to War-Prices 
Prevailed. Wage* Low.

High School Junior* Entertain 
Members of Senior Class 

With Banquet.

Following a custom long in vog
ue here the member* o f the Junior 
Class of the Memphis High School 
entertained the members of the 
Senior Class with a banquet last 
Friday evening

The banquet was given at the 
White Roue Cafe, laivic Thompson 
wilting a.* toast-master. Toasts 
ami response* as follow* were 
given:
|‘ ‘ J ten io r*F ra n c is  Still; re- 

spouse. Sammy Noel.
“  Faculty :*' Patty Denvert re- 

sponse. Mr*. Kinsey.
“ Senior Boy*;”  Virginia Thorn 

poon; response, Hugh French.
“ Senior G irl*:”  Fred Estes; re- 

H|toniie, Ruth Baldwin.
“  Athletic*:’ ’ Harry Delaney. 
“ Memphis High S c h o o lR u b y  

Blanton.
“ The Future:" Mis* Owuby.
A varitsl and appetising menu 

was served and thoroughly enjoy- 
ed. a* was the entire occasion.

W ILSON IS URGED TO
' A PPE A L TO PAKLIM ENT

Washington, April 28.—Senator 
Borah said last night that th-* 
amendment to the League o f Na 
lions covenant have not dimin
ished his opposition.

“ Article 10 remain* as it was.”  
he said. “ Under it we still obli
gate ourselves to guarantee the 
territorial integrity o f all nations 
joining the league, and o f course, 
the understanding is that all ua 
tionx will ultimately join. I f  the# 
do not all join, then there will be 
two leagues whieh would be the 
surest guarantee of war nu a »tup 
endious scale. We must agree, 
therefore, that we are guarantee
ing the the territorrial integrity 
of all nations on the face of the 
earth

“ This arliele would require us 
to keep an army in Europe for 
years and indefinitely. The pita- 
able story o f our soldiers in Russia 
would be repeated over and over. 
It would mean that we would be 
mixed up in all European bound
ary questions just as we are now 
with Italy. In every controversy 
of the Old World we would have 
to furnish men and money whether 
we were concerned or not.

LEGISLATURE W IL L
RE CONVENE MONDAY

Rome. Monday, April 28.— 
President Wilton is challenged hv 
tli<' Oiornale D'ltaliu to “ appeal 
to hia own parliament a* Premier 
Olrando ha* done and to show the 
world that hia policy ha* not unan 
imou* Nupport like that given the 
Italian Premier, but that of simply 
a majority of Congn**a. ”

Chief of Police Snow informra 
ua that many |M*oplc have begun 
to clean up their premia*** *ime*t 
the suggestion* fo that effect were 
pnbliaed We are glad to hear 
thia, but wiah that w a r  general 
movement iW  a thorough cleanup 
of the entire town t-nnld bt* started

IL nson llrodie, CarroN

yesterdar

Special Session To Moke Law 
Allowing Soldiers To 

Vote In May.

Austin, Texas, April 3 0 —Gov 
ernor Hobby this morning ianued 
an official proclamation for eou- 
veiling of the legislature in speci
al sesaion next Monday, May &, at 
10 a. m Only one subject is men 
tinned in the proclamation, that of 
passage of a law permitting dis 
charged soldiers to vide in the 
election of May 24, but the right i* 
reserved for atihtnisaion o f other 
subjects during the seaaion.

The general impremion ui that 
there u to be a second called aeaa 
ion imnodlately at the termination 
of the first called aewion, making 
a period of at leaat aixty day* that 
the legislature will be in acaaioti
After the bill providing for voting 
by soldiers is out o f tha way, tbe
program will be the 
o f general appropriation bills

(While looking through an old 
trunk a few day* ugo Major Mc- 
t'anne found among some old 
papers a memorandum book used 
m 1857 by his uncle. Dr. McCaune. 
u Texa* pioneer and one of the 
member o f the Indian Creek Colo
ny located on the line between 
Tarrant and Wise counties.

Among the inU*re*tmg item* in 
the little book is a map of the 
colony lauds showing the surveys, 
area and ownership. A number of 
personal account* giving price* 
paid for commoditir*, are of inter
est for comparison with present 
high price*. An iron-wedge, for 
splitting rail*, eont 60r Gun
powder was ,30e per pound; and 
lead, for making bullet*, wa* -15c. 
per pound, higher than the war- 
prices o f laat year. Calico wa* a 
shilling, (1H 2 3c.) per yard ; al
though the price o f cotton at that 
time wa* only about 08c, per 
pound, and the coat of production, 
in spite o f slave labor, wa* relat
ively high.

Wag*-*, regardless of the class 
of work, seemed to be at the dead 
level of $1 00 per day. Doctor 
Met'antic, in addition to being a 
physician, was also a school teach 
er and received the invariable 
dollar a-day wage for thia work, 
while he paid the same wage for 
digging a well, hauling logs, work
ing a turnip patch and for work 
in a “ ahop." presumably carpen
ter work.

A table containing a list of the 
names of the members of the col
ony (mentioning a sum of money 
prorated by days, seerrui to ijidi 
cate a system o f taxation, persum- 
ably for public expenses

“ Repeal Lawa, Says Borah.

Waahmgton, April 29 -  lllamn 
for much of the severe criticism of 
Postmaster General Burleson wa* 
placed on Congres* today by Sen 
ator Borah o f Idaho, Republican, 
who in the statement said the Post
master General is only exercising 
the law* whieh Congress has pass
ed confirming drastic and unlimit
ed powers under the guise o f war 
powers The beat remedy, the 
Senator aaid, would be for Can

to repeal theae Iowa.

Tallahassee. Fla.,—Apparel may 
oft proclaim the man. hut it may 
also proclaim hi* better half in 
Florida when women win th> 
right to vote in this State. A bill 
introduei-d in the State Logixlaturt 
provides : 1 ‘ Frcm and after equal 
suffrag* ha- been established in 
the State o f Florida, it shall b 
lewful for fctnalrs to don and 
w a r  the w-earing apparel o f a man 
a* now worn publicly bv him "

PEACH CROP CONDITIONS GOOD

Conditions Excellvnt Throughout 
Peach Regions Is Report of 

Agricultural Bureau

Amarillo. Texas, April 27 - A 
uiuserurtit to organise a Panhandle 
development association to do 
ehuinbi-r of commerce work for the
particular region designated wan 
luuuehisl at a meeting of the Am 
urillo Board of City Development 
Friday evening and it w a* decided 
to include thirty-two counties iu 
the call for a convention to meet 
here hi the near future for the 
purpose of t-ffetgiug an organ
isation.

That the organisation would be
ride to work in dime ro operation 
with both the T m a u d  tAa West 
Texas ( 'hauitier of Commerce were 
statements nuide at the in«s*tiug 
here last night, hut it was pointed 
out that there w.'H' many matter* 
that eould be fostered whieh 
would be of the uimost benefit to 
this particular section, but whieh 
could not be given prtqier atten
tion by a larger organisation.

“ The resident*of the Panhandle 
have problem* that a re peeulairly 
their own mid such as these must 
be taken core of by an organisa 
tion the interests c f whose mem 
hers are identical,'' said Mr. 
Ramsey.

The e\ael time for bohliug the 
convention will not be *«-t fur the 
next ten days or two week* but it 
i* pHibable that the meeting will 
be held in Amarillo th ' latter part 
of May.

In counties whieh will be indud. 
ed in the invitation to attend the 
convention ere Dallam. Hhcrman. 
Hansford. Ochiltree, Lipscomb. 
Hartley, Moore. Ilutehixoii, Rob-* 
arts. Gray, HrmphiH, Oldham 
Canon. Wheeler, Deaf Smith, 
Randall, Armstrong, Ibtnley, Coll
ingsworth Parroer, Castro, Mwiah 
er, Brisco. Hall. Childress. Bailey, 
Lamb. Hale. Floyd, Motley and 
Cottle.

Don't forget about the weeds: 
they will gmw faster than ever
now; a blow with a hoe now wilt 
save nine later.

SAILOR WRITES TO 
LODGE BRETHEREN

The condition about Aprill, o ' 
the commercial peach crop wa* 84 
per cent of normal compan-d to 
the final percentag- last year of. 
52 4, according to the Bureau of 
Crop Estimate of the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
No quantity estimates were given, 
but the burean, assuming that ad 
vers • conditions do not affect the 
crop later, said that the April 1 
condition report indicates that the 
1!M9 peach crop may possibly ex 
earn) the very light crop,of 20,54b. 
OttO bushels in 1918 by as much as 
40 per cent, and may equal, if not 
exceed, the 28,901,000 bushel crop 
of 1917. Condition* generally 
throughout the peach region* are 
excellent, says the bureau, but 
empbaai* is placet I on the tempor
ary nature o f early peach report.

TH IRTY-SIXTH  W INS
HONORS IN  FRANCE

Abilene. Texas, April 2fi Ac
cording to “ The Arrowhead," 
published by the Thirty-sitth 
I Texas Oklahoma ! ,  Division in 
France, that division won every 
contest in skill and agility in the 
Kirst Army C-orps meet held in 
France recently

The Panthers captured the

Ci*c* in the equipment race, the 
yonct, wall scaling, rifle and 

piatol contest.

Mr. O. B. Burnett of Duma*, 
came in Friday night on a business 
mission He said that everything 
was looking good in Moore county 
and that the biggest rain of the 
year fell then* Wcdnemlay He 
said that wheat in that section 
hail been ligatured but little and 
that it wa* perhaps growing too 
foal. The spring oat crop, he 
said was particularly fine

N C. Moore of Naval Radio Sar- 
vice Thanks Newlin Odd Fol

lows for Kindness

V. 8. S. Cheater 
Harwich. Engtand 

To the Brothers o f the Newlin
Lodge. No. 673. 1.0.0 F_ Newlm 
Texas.

Dear Brothers:— Having just re 
Reived a Icter from Father telling 
me o f your kind consideration on 
my behalf in regard to payment of 
due*. I feel that I could do noth
ing I«h«* than express sincere grat 
itude and thanks to all of you for 
your kindnea* I sometimes feel 
that I am anil have been a burden 
to you ever *mee I have been in 
your midst, hut I hope to be o f 
some use aomrtime in the near fu
ture.

Perhaps you would be interoated 
to know o f some of the things that 
have been going on over here and 
the general opinion of the peopleT 

Demobilisation is the leading in 
diwtrv and every one is enthuantic 
about it too The rhirf pastime is 
diaension of the final ih'ciaion of 
the Paris conference. Everybody 
went* to realise that the job has 
been surcesafully attended to and 
all are. I ana sure, glad it in over 

We have almost completed our 
hit of the task, and expect to he 
homeward, bound in the ooursc 
of two months longer, which time 
I am sure, will be a most wclcom * 
occasion for us all.

Things are all aetting toward 
the league of Nations project and 
every one seems to he o f the 
opinion that it is the proper thing 
for ua and them in the future.

We have just returned 
thirty-five day’s trip into 
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LITTLE DAN CUPID

By MONA OOtttt.

*CoS>rl*h«, 1914 by McCiar* N *»*iu i- 
dyuiltuei# »

A* Sac T — sank Into vac nl Mr* 
M— '» comfortable chair*, die tM-aiet) ■ 
•lyh o f relief.

“ l'gh  : Hut It'S gi eat to be out tier* 
away from that dotty city."

“ lan’t It u lrr l tlerh mi l 1 arc fast 
kvromiug rurslit#* W* loco It here."

“Yuur# happy. Belle, aren't jo u f  
the girl ached pathetically.-

“ tnileeil we arw," Belle M — replied 
“ And you. dear’ "

“ Ac happy aa possible." » t «  Stue'i 
aaawcr. " I ' » »  tried to become human 
a im — aluce—”

“ I know, my dear." Then pett.ug 
the girl'* aboutder. ahe e H e l !  **\a>l 
eeerytblng will come right la time.''

Sue thuok her head. "H e'll aevet 
forgive me for my aalhahoe**"

"T ea  wait and aee.~ wav hire U a 
awmfortlag reply, aa Hoe went upaiairv 
to change for dinner.

The neat morning at hreahfavl. U ' 
M — remarked; "Ky the way how It 
little D a n r

"Mr*. B—  la contemplating having 
the specialist oat to are If there la aay 
hope.'* wav the answer

After hrvakfant Mrs. SI — made a 
Wee ruvtnrd to carry to Daa la the af 
terror n.

lira. B—  was a pretty, but tired 
looking woman and had a way Uni 
pleated everyone

“ M r ' Won't Daa he p leaaed f a* 
Sira. SI— paaaed her the delicacy.

“ I  know who It la, a i t m . *  piped j 
up a little voire from the yaam beyond l 
“ It's Mr* M —.*

“Tew. that's Ju*( who It It, iHinlet. 
and just gueav what ahe baa brought ' 
you "  said his mother.

"Let me see."
" I  know, t know'"  he cried. "It  a j 

tovtanl r
"Right yon are," laughed Sirs. SI —, I 

a* ahe caught him up.
" I  am hat lug the specialtat out o -tt ] 

week." announced Sir*. IS— .
"US. my dear aatd Mrv SI —, " l  

raa only aay we all hope for Ihe to s t ; 
you know we will assist you la any 
way poaolble "

Mrs. b — showed her gratefulness by 
■ simple pressure of the hand.

th e  following Thursday a* Mrs SI — 
aat knitting la the easy living 

the dmtr was thrown open and 
surprise. Mrs. B— *i,-pp**J

In.
"Oh. Mias T — f"  she erieH. "I 've  

nme ta ask a favor. I know you've 
some nursing, and I'd like yoa to 

• over and aaotat t w io r  B He * 
_ to peeforua the operaiton 

"1»Mti>p It—, did yea aayT" eirtaim  
ed Mr* SI'**, aa she glanced appreci
atively at lav, who, with a white fare, 
waa ateadytng herself ky a chair Mrs 
P - nodded.

Buvldenly Bar threw her head ap and 
annsuneed p tM ly  *1 am glad te go 
tf my mtte may help aay *

Aa hue entered the chamber In*. tor
B  glanced ap. and with vurprtae e i 
c la need "Why. due- Mias T  — f*

With a afuiie an# returned “ l|.»w 
de you do. fierier B -  T Pm a sat v: a at

THANKS THE S. 1  
WITH POCKETS OKU
(F u «  l U f i  I t l  9 t I W )  

W|«b Ui# out o* 1*9 •ala-
•#14 M im i  becom e i  I J P I  ta-Httit 
ta tfca * row lag Hal Pi Osrsno vt< 
t#H#« tfcal mtftu ba«s b «o  tier® 
wilt probably bs no more Htm bav 
Ur "•maabarad by sb#q »b©  wars 
• oundrd wbtts on chat Itttl# job tbiA 
th# turn of tsaioaada 

On# division ta particular wM 
rbaak t.is galvatlon Army wit* pock 

! * books opaa for iba carkod of Juicy 
[ yellow Italian frat that kappansd to 

bs naar snougti ta •oissoo# and to 
' Chatssi Thierry wound ad svallibts ta 
I th# thick of thins#

Th# Hal ration Army had baau 
! ’.wobln ; forward to hot w**th#r, dr! vs 

or t»o drtv# and thay w*r# ( f t t i s t  
I taady to •ubsiitola r*ai lamoeads. 

with rind# and a* ary thing, for tbs 
old rrllabU rhoralata or tha doubtful 
pteard Th- wst«*r supply « u  non*
|too NiblhI and w h ri a man I# hit h# 
Radii •omathliMl to drink a# soon a» 
kt can gat lo it.

So when the d mghboy# and th* 
artlTTory and th# ?*t*ns! Corps baguu 
iMMttfing r«*or»*44»ntnil\f«a ba< k to vtatt 
Ota (trnoi& i «u tk )itt the Haivatlou 
Army ram* to th* fox** with tho*«* 
t’ A.ltn I*bhjI)i . bi'dinuisp sugar and 
b in d #  of t tiQ, « old « i t # r ,  «btc)i 
thry *r»>ugbi up on a Kurd C !̂|t*r% 
truck Kyery Yank thi> got within
rang* of that !<*mon thrww a *ay  bU 
H f ir r l t r  and mad# a d-v# for ht4 
tin cup

i t

By B.
PIES”
BROMBBNQ.

Th* itOf lAOi aay that a good man) 
who couldn't walk and who couldn't 
nak* a diva for their aha re. am ft* 
n i i.o live and go hack to the Slate- 
ww aua* they got a drink that LiPeJ 
heir fr ia r  whaa they needed it 
no»t fvamonada la a lifwuivrr la 
round fevernd men and Ikta par*lr- 

n#d aoaaa maud <-k* r .

no V*r (Mug that waa Imported 
u#n in the efaargsaey * • a aroa 
a netting When the n**d for 
e« t on againat flea* waa appar 
at the evacuation hoapttaU and 

i« th# SaUattoa Army 
Par'# and got all they

f. lt*a true 
sad mew* of 
mlty put !»• r
bnn  a little

t» oMildn't do

: n

for
gnl 
pro 
•nt
dr*—tag 
*aa*4*« «
INMtld

Theft, too, th# doughnut hattrrim 
nor# than #«or*d on thU late i 
•trmtegle re’ mat of Krtti Two lit 
tl* Salvation UMlet fed taren*> 
wight lo«t. hungry doughboys In a 
bunch lean than ait hour# after drat 
•farting their refreshment •tailor 
Haul* «mntw could not blot out th# 
cheerful imoil 0/ frying, nor shell 
dr* drtv# away the allure of the 
unctisoua a Inker

SALVATIONISTS ARf KAP£RT$

ed at
f n g

He did n»*f reply 
twr# te get hi# w»at 
te ndralnHater the ether 

Though the | U fi hen rt 
her throat, thy a u r le l hy hiwl
never faltering for an Inafanf.

At la af the doetnr a tn ig l i 'r iH  up 
bud do* A his iHiirumcni«. auif agiA' 
"W v haw A w *  all that la paaslhiv -  
I H  I Saw  w  err rvaami ' u W liw v  if 
xvicvaafui . M l iimw will M l *  Thro 
hv b*44 rot hi* hand ami roavnauwl 
"Ymi haw d « « *  waui rrfiiily. aa-t | 
cant vtprua* my udnuniflro Om  
wuuhln f 1 hlak ywu roui4 M  ta cam  
afumm."

"But a flv t ikv rvwart I m* is a 
tkari *  hllv ago," 1 hr girl r tp ia g  "But. 
rv«uk. plra ss g o a l Hxlg.- i*v (■<• 
kanthly 1 huro haravtl to m s  things 
gHMnmUy.*

I V  man prroawif M r kamt. amf * f  
fur aprohlug with Mrs B— far a as- 
m a t  draw hrr avi lw (hr cur "You 
W M  root and M M  I will ha bars 
nr at Thursday, fur hv that tliwa yr 'tl 
km w huw I hr hwy will ha *

rtutmiay iluwnad ciaar and hrouft- 
fhi, as fh-ngh t* hrra'if gtaad t-s-ng* 
inf p»a>r lint# fv*«

I t  Mr* B— and * • »  wara busying 
ahuwt and trying to rarh rhatr imps 
(irnro thav brard th* howk « f  a cor 
T V  a n t  mumrnl Dorfor B— rotarrd 
•i>d. throwing add# h'a rotrr ( ai. 
manta, want i«un.-diaiMr ta Ibaua 
room, th# wmaro foMwwhag rtnoaly.

* U *  flapped to th# had and did th# 
awdaga from th# talurad Hmh. th* 

<-H«d ( a w  a ahuwt of toy.
"*%. murrar. m uvrrr1 I'm all hot 

lay r
T V  dnrt«i# galcklr *tii>p#d tha bond- 

ug# hark In p*ara Turning to tha 
cktld*» nmfbar ka sa id : "It I# a»w  
•a ir to aay. Mrs B~■•. that /oar Any 

•ta • I moat #nUr#ty rwrrd, sad ky -ara 
«td attrotion ram ahtntld soon ha ra
a # »  oat agaia.

'Thank hoarrot" ertod da# far*rat 
V

i>no month latar dorw-r B— and klo 
wtf# Bn#, vroro #aorowrad la fkalr .> *» 
kwar with Mrs B aa honoakaapr# 
and daa aa Boa'* par* aopr Hal chargr 

“ Ymi may haHar a." 9ua was snyiae 
‘tha' iha old saying. I 'M  ahoul.l lava 
nw*‘s natghbor'M' la a tru* atatamaut: 
I  haw law road H to my jwjr *

“ A ini to think," th* daap antra s f 
<h# .i.irtor rapllad, "that w# would not 
hr h.rr 1,might aar# it Mot fur Itttl#
rat."

" I j t t l *  Dan rap id  *  said Baa. laugh 
a* ha draw har taudaaty ta k a

la a r#rant dnuhlr rhum a adltorlal 
i dovotrd to ah an.-onium of Salvation 
| Army War Work th* Now York 
j Cvrolng Journal s*Ig

s • * ao#d to sootag
•ad hooring dr# ofian (bo Ik ays wr 

| sutler lao*t W# ara atirartad by 
j rival ahich I* aa*. aad ua g iw  It 
j mart attanticm than th# mora da«arv- 
| I «a  ohyoct to nhtab oo aro arcus 
j lomad

“ It It bar aura of this trait of ha 
• maa oaturo that it la #**lor. aoma- 
j Uma* uv got sappor’ for a causa 
j that Id enmuaratlvaiv lav* oaady lha<i 
> 'or oaa thdl Id a m i dosnrvtug—ua- 

loa* ua aro rasiiadad fom hty o f the 
j at rt urv that b#!<xtg to (ha raiMr 
j shirk oa kaoo *o a #11 that w# t l ’
! moat forgat It

"W ith th# liol «ar ion krasy—that 
I -aviani hand of atordy vuldtora v i  

or* all familiar Ita aMrodid and 
j tiamtaroairo oork for tha good i f  
j tk# hum hi* aav'arar oho baa fa lW  

a odor hsovy bordoa* ha* brrom* a 
i mat tor o f roars# W# tbtak af It 
j »tth  admiration aad aubrouvctovtal.' 
! tab# tt for gran log.

N *o  tk# public hd* th# opportuaitf 
I to shoo li* approaidtmd for *U tho 

hoaodt* It ho* orropf *d to glad . 
J from tkl* graat organ.m u m  Aad
j at tk* aama ttova. tko opportanltv 
J to gfvo root MaVafauc* to ikol otbrr 
j army tka army ovar tk#ro Bghl 

dig tor Porakmg for Lha right
"TR* odrti duo* ky tka Army !• 

j rvport • ark do** ky ogpoyi oork- 
j *r» Along . artaia Una* n » body of 
j mod tad woman r*d gala luck ra 
j •olt* *■ 'ho »a y  of mrioiauag aa 
| fortunat# human bring* * ,  Ca„ ckoa • 
j of Ikd Hole*'Urn iota That kluiv tkoty 
J oubjoat* and hav* tka roaBdauc* of 
I tk# okjoety af tkotr toMUdtratioaa “

WASH go f * C l t  OP too Mia

IT  vpaka Kan . ( spit*! i

Brotiwkly non o f tko ataowakovt 
•opportara of th* flhlvation Army M 
T.vpaka *h*n tk# Boys rotna boom.' 
will ka W altar J Cat aar (armor 
prooamaa la tha [hafly Capital praaa 
room, who baa **oa tk* ooadorful 
oork of tkl* graat orgsolaattoo in 
Traoc# la a racoat lotta# to trtowda 
in T  vpaka. ho rolotoo um > o f t j *  
kktaga okkcfc makao Mm thiak mora 
of ih* work vh lrk  th* Salyath-* 
Army ha* M vy  doing for many yoorn 

"H all*** mo. I aovor will poo* gp- 
th* old drum am tk* oornor o f Buth 
and Kan*** Avoauo* agala. Pptvato 
Oalaar writ## "W hy no* Itttl* girl 
aionn waa had oil tko koff- baud* aad 
faa#« as tb#y ram * throoBB tk* aat- 
flaig hospital Thor* wor# at koaot 
I MP rod bar ok# ary way* r*oa»d 
many oMm ? <•

r  »v

Mill...... till HUM ....... llllllflll
rrighi iv'v. by u -> lur* Sasv

Bpndksbhf
■ Mivlhrr, how you maka such won 

drrful idea Is krjwnJ mo," said Too* 
Mrs. W -----  aintbui plasalogly at bar
only non. This wasn't tk* first time
this Util# mother bad b##n cotupll- 
luvotad hy har son fur her plra.

" I  solemnly stat# ou this appl* pi* 
in the praarur# of you aod dad that I 
shall never uiarry a girl who can't 

I route up to your pie baking standard." 
klr. laughed loudly, and said.
T o o ,  you keep gidrt," Mr*. W 
just said. "Oo ahead. Tommy, get your 
mate, and leave It to me to teach her 
how lo bake.”

Taking s piece of pie, ha kissed kl*
uiotber and went off lo the club.

“Oh. I hale It t Detest I t l 1 never 
will know bow to cook." W ith her 
hair all ntuased up. teara streaming 
down her face and her hands sticky 
with dough. Mary A—  aat down dt» 
gtisied with cooking nnd baking plea

Iter mother curue In. and upon see
ing her. cried out, “ Mary A— , get up 
this Inslant. A young girl o f eighteen 
sbcvuld know belter thnu cry over such 
a trifle. 1‘ allence, my dear, you will 
know how to bake toon enough."

"Hut I don't want to kuow how," ro- 
! pltevl Mary. “ I wasn't bom to tv# a 
1 v*ook, anyway."

I f  there wa* any day Mary rrolly 
detested It Was Saturday, when her 
mother lel Iter do all the cooking and 
hakiug lor lit# entire 

| Mary made u |vrelly 
j things but then if she 

mind lo It ahe rotthl ha 
|ev|>ert at It.

Mrs. A 1 saw that I  
much of anything with Mary this i f *  I 
iervvoou. anyway, at* alt# let her off 
• Just wait. Uary dear, when Mr. Might 
routes above, and he* Ihe kind who 
can He reached by the stomach, yon 
will be mighty sorry that you didn't 
lake my ndvlc# more like a dessert 
than a medicine."

Mary was hurrying hotac with #ggw. 
aivd waa Ju*t turning ibe otr o ft  
shea »be roll bled with Thomas IV—  —. 

;(vown went the dosen of eggs, making 
a yellow stream on the yonng Minn's 
shoes ami on bar salt. kVbeu she 
rntwe to. for ahe thought she had 
fainted, she was aa red as a licet, and 
atond there begging hi* pardon and all 
that reremonv,

T »m  meanwhile assurrd her ttml *H 
wa* well ami wiped Ihe egg off All 
till* happened la the amusement of 
the nutnefeu* pwsaershy.

Kverythlug appearevl so funny for 
I ftie moment that this youttifwl |»slr 
j Just couldn't keep hack the |a-nl- of 

laughter snd off they went after Tom 
secured Mary's j verm lesion to accom
pany her home Mrs. A-----  saw iln*m
coming and walked over lo  Ihe gete. 
Mary for Ihe first time rv.nl I an I that 
they did not even know each other.

N o  e (plained ever- thlivy t «  her 
mother, and good Matured Mrs. A—  
laaghevl heartily, ami after name* 
were e»ch*ngi-d. etr.. she Invited Tom 
lo come down lo dinner next .Hatnr- 
day. He thanked her for her kind In' 
vltaltno and promised to come.

Saturday was an Ideal day for * 
at roll. Mary Ho (tight, hut since “the 
egg hero” wa* coming down, ahe de 
elded that ahe must help her mol tier 
with the cooking, mm b aa she disliked 
It.

At 1:91) all wa* ready Mary had 
telephoned fur a few more frlevols to 
come also vo her mind M n t  full of 
the coming dinner Ihe day passed 

I much faster than ahe thought a Bafur

I day rv>r eould. Wonder of wonders 
T o  celebrate the event, the four *p|de 
plea she made were a success' la 

| fact, the heat she cmtld ever wish for. 
When they were all seated at the 

table Mrv. A - —  Paid about Ihe eggs, 
and this caused Ihe yonng people I*  
ripple with laughter fin a lly  Ih* pie* 
earn# around. Tom took one hit#, and 
0#etd*d then and there lhal he liked 
II “ Wall, al last, Mrs. A — .” be 
■aid. " I  har# found a pie equal to m l 
mother'a | must congratulate you." 
Ahe waa about lo aay who deserved 
Ih# honor, hut noticing Ih# grimace* 
ou Mary's (ace decided lo  keep quirt. 
Tom wa* telling them about the pi# 
pledge, lo th# Immroae enjm m#nt of 
thou# present. Mary turned a dreg 
red. and Mrs A —  Mailed again 

Till a friendship between the two de
veloped la time into love, and owe eve. 
H *|  while walking through the wnoila 
Tarn suddenly halted and bavklng 
squarely at Mary he aald hesitatingly: 

“ Mary, dear surety you must real
ise how mock I love you.”

"Ok. hut T<ww I  caa‘1 rook, aad jnw 
remean her what you aald about your 
p*e pledge ”

"You tittle dear why that was only 
a Jofc*. Do you think N would eve# 
mot tar to aa ." Teat aald ewlhuatartlr

Teswoiy, dear, really you didn't 
bmwo n r

"B a  sweet heart.” he aald 
Oa ih * wwy heaps Mary pulled near 

and aald " I  hav# *an#*kiag ta ram- 
tram Tom.*

f j * .  ahead d ea r" k# aald " 'r »td i 
op HI feegivo y*a naytklttg'

"Wall, It wa# I whs rosily mods 
thoao appl# pi#* that yoa Bk#d." aatd
ahe amdingly

Tasa I a ached keortBy “ As I f  y«k
locotye mr." he lied bravely. 
Ih* pi# wa* ds »wvat that t 

eowldat help knowing row Baade It." 
n *  la Mill a fhrorttw In the W -  

little Twaa. Junior lo 
10* In. #rwn to eattag 

pte* Te*. sad Mary SWT* Is a

T IIE S T A T K 0 F T E X A 8 :
To th# Hhci iff or anv CouaUble of 
Hall ('minty -GreetInffw

You an* hereby commanded, 
that by making publication of thin 
Citation in vnnir newspaper pub 
libbed in the County of Ilall ouoo 
in each week for four eonseeutive 
wv*s*k*. prcvioiw to Ihe return da) 
hereof, you •uninion W. T. Murry 
whose result-nee is unknown, to 
be .•'•id appear before the Justice 
Court of Precinct No. 1, Hall 
County, Texai*. at a regular term 
thereof, to be linden at ray offiue 
in the City o f Memphia on the 
First Saturday in May A D. 1!U9, 
at 10 o'clock a. in., it being the 
.-ini day of May A. I). 1919, then 
ami there to answer the unit o f 
B. H Neal v* \V. T Murray tiled 
in said Court on the lfvth day of 
March A D 1919, and numbered 
114S on the docket o f said Court, 
agniiuit W. T. Murray for the ram 
of F ifty Four and ninety-one-one 
hundredth I bill are. beaidea inter
est. coats and attorney a fees, 
instituted upon a promiaory note 
for M>\00 dated February 12. 15*1 r* 
and October 1. 1919. to draw
intereat from the date of making 
said note, the said note alao pro
vide** for an additional 10 per cent 
mi principal and intereat to be 
add.-si to the same attorney’s fees 
if placed III the hands of » i attorn
ey for collection

Herein Fail Not, llul have you 
before said Court this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
vou have execute*I the same, at 
the May terra, A 1>. 1919 

Given Under my Hand Official 
Iv, at Memphia, Texas, this the 1T> 
iin» of Mart i. A l» 1919

A C HOFFMAN. 
Justice of Peae#. Precinct No. 1 

Hall County.

CITATION

T ilK  STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or auy Constable of 
Hall County Greetings

You arc iierrhe commanded, 
that by making publieation of thu 
Citation in stuiie newspaper pub
lished in the County of Hall once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, previous to the return day 
hereof, yon summon A. S. Hester 
whose residence is unknown, to be 
and appear before the J uat ice 
Court o f Precinct No. 1. Ilall 
Couifty, Texas, at a regular term 
thereof, to he hidden at my office 
in said City of Memphis on .the 
first Saturday in May A. I). 1919, 
at 10 o'clock a iu., it being the 3 
day of May A I). 1919, then nnd 
here to answer the suit of KsMary 
A lieaeh tiled in said Court on the 
JO day of Nov. A I). 19H, ami 
numbered 1131 on the docket of 
said Court, hgainst A 8. Hester, 
J. It. Hester and J. K McKay for 
the sum of line Hundred Sixty 
ami no One Hundreths Dollars, 
beside* interest, and attorney’s 
fees, instituted upon a promissory 
note executed on the 25th day of 
of March 1919. the defendants, A 
S. Hester ami J It. Hester in favor 
plasutiff and due on the 15th day 
of November, 191H. bearing inter
est at the rate of 10 per cent per 
annum from date until paid, and 
providing for 10 per cent addition
al as attorneys fee* if placed in 
the hands of attorney or if suit i» 
brought thereon on the principal 
and interest due; and for the fore 
closure of a mortgage executed by 
the above named defendant, oo 
one brown mule about 1 3 - hands 
It'ph no brands, about 10 or 12 
yean old and one sorrell mule 
ebout 13 1*. hands high, no brands, 
.■bout 10 or 13 years old, and two 
< • r re 11 marcs about 14 •*( hands

high, on# about 5 y ea rs  old and 
th# other ibout 6 years old, said  
mortgage being executed by the 
defendant A. 8 Hester to secure 
the above described note, and 
thereby fixing a mortgage lion on 
said animals to aecure same and 
•luted on the day and date of said 
note. Plaintiff *ay» further that 
the defendant J. R McKay hav i 
pilrchiwod r.nd has converted the j 
first two mentioned animals above] 
refered to, with notice of plaint
iff's mortgage above refered to j 
ami of n-eoul, and in now w ith 
holding raid animats from this 
plaintff to his own uae and benefit 
and to plaintiffs damages in the 
value o f said animals, that the 
property above describe*! i» of the 
reasonable value of $190 00 ami 
plaintiff here now gives notice to 
the defendants to prorure at the j 
trial hcrtHif all the auiinals above 
described and that final
hearing plaintiff have judgement 
for Ins debt against defendants j 
snd for a foreclosure o f his mort
gage lien, for coats of suit and 
general ri-liof.

Herein Fnil Not. But have you 
before said Court this Writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 1 
you have ex-euteil the same, at 
the May Term. A. D. 1919

Given Under My Hand Offici
ally, at Memphis. Texas, thu 5th 
day o f April A I). 1919

A C. Hoffman,
Justice o f the Peace , 

Precinct No. 1. !
Hall County Texas

W o m en !
Har* la a msaaaga ta 

suffering wamsa. from 
M ra W. T . Prtoo, o f
Public. Ky.: “ I out- 
forad with p a in fu l...” , 
she writs*. “ I got down 
with a weakness In my
hack and ltmha.TTl 
felt hslplaaa and dta- 
eouraged...! had about 
■Ivan up hops* of evar 
being well again, whoa 
a  friend Insisted I

Take

CARDU
TM Womi’t Tonic

I  began Cardttl. la 
a ahort while I  aaw a 
marked d ifference,.. 
1 grow stronger right 
along, and It cured me. 
I  am etoatar than I 
have been in years." 
I f  you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c i a t e  what tt 
means to be strong and 
well. Thousands o f wo
men g ive Cardul tha 
credit for their good 
health. It  should help 
you. T ry  Cardul. At all 
druggists. E-73

S u b s c r ib e  f o r  th e  D e m o c r a t

M O N U M E N T S

The old rclii|hlc (Georgia Marble, 1,000 de- 
signs to select from. All work guaranteed. 
Your order will he appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N.  E.  B U R K \
Office Over First National Hank.

We Have It
Now is tha Uma to use 

it. Spring is hare and 

you will want to clean

up and paint-up.

Let ns supply yon.

J . C .  W O O L D R I D G E

Truck Transfer and 
Service Cars

Phone No. 34

RAYMOND BALLEW

——

Summertime Service

Summer will toon be here, the time when you w ill 

want to get the fu ll u ie o f your car. If you haven’t 

had it overhauled and put in shape you should do so, 

else you moy want it and it won’t be ready. If w e do 

your work it w ill be done well and only a  reasonable 

charge w ill be made*

The Ford Garage
CLARENCE POWELL, Mgr.
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A T  THE TAN KS DV I of the vtrioui members o f the roy-
FRANCE ARE 8A Y IN G .1 “ I Goner* I I'. thIi in*f. how.-

.-------  < { •■ver, glanced keenly m ill >
i direction of the voice. To the 
i extreme right of tli** crowd
.vuthit voiti1 lifted up the well 

I “ I want to go horn*!" bttt the cry 
was hustled iuimedictely as the C. 
m ( " *  face turned casually in that

j direction.

im

notation* From Soldiar*1 Paper 
Published By Thirty Sixth 

Division in France

I he following i|llot lit ions are 
from u humorous "colvuui"  head
ed. “ Ambrose Says : ”

l wish they would atop 
The Lcagtie of Nations fuss 
And take us Imek to 
Wh ere wee tneaus US.

Tin- follow mg (|«olations from j 
'The Arrow Head,*’ published l»y 

i he b«n » of tin* Thirl y Sixth I Si v is !
*ou, in France, will probably inter i 

st many Democrat readers. The'
[issue Ipioted from W; s printed at I 
iYontie. France, March ;**, 1919: |

f HL’RK'I 1,1* KID. I'M COLD ' 
f| YELLS III t K TO yUKKN.I 

Whether it was the hritrht or I 
l.mgr colored jerseys of 'U5tli Divis j 

team that drew the attention ! 
fid do dainty (ju<-< n of the liel 
j giiili-. or tlx- fascination nt tin 
| spectacle nl the battling teams, her 

ri>pt attention and close following 
of the minute plays of tin 3titb 
team in M aturity* game at liar 
aur-Aube was remarked by main 

Following tlo retf'ice* whistle 
at the close nf the game. JV00U 
wildly whooping rooters thronged 
the Hi hi yelling A suigli bls-.; 
bugle call brought from the turm ! 
oil of Hois" a complete sjleiiec 
broken only by the sound of the 1 
raw wind-swept drizzle liin  ra!
I’ i rsjiing speaking in a low voice 
said that it was Her Majesty '* 
pleasure that the tennis he group 
ed before the stand for their pho
tograph*. The ( ill t' personalis 
directed the grouping and marked 
the division o f the two teams, j 
There was a complete silence wild •
tjm i n Kli/aheth look the photo tienus A peeulior kind of tisli 
graphs of the two eleven's in their | that live* in french well water 
mud-slaiiied intiforiiis silbouctied 
■gainst the ....> j......

SALVATION ARMY t r r i C I t N C Y  
SHOWN

<Mt 1-onH. Me. Republic)
How to support a rtiarltaVtc lost!- 

tullon that shelters more than a bun 
dred refugees during the course of a
je s r  on an Income not larger than 
le deemed necessary for the care 
of many ordinary families Is set out 

i* " the recently Issued annual report 
, of the Saltation Army Hew ur Home 
| end Maternity Hospital.

The Hospital, which Is situated at 
■ 3710 Marine Avenue, Is is < tipicd par
ti, ulurlv with taking care of unfor 
tiinate and eniug girls, win. Her to 

I Ihe great i l ly for re/uge from the 
wagging longues ef their native vtl- 
lages It has beei maintained hero- 

v l ■ , ,  . tofore almost etc rely through the
• hip H u ge arrangement spoke ( ,.gurt> „ f  tj,n Artpv cohorts aided |»v 

it in an coni h istory . Used to go small sums ubtaln-d through the selu
made In Its own workto the I'lilted State* III,

The Draft

1 went to the doctor, 
Who examined my nerve. 
Three yearn in the armj\ 
Ami th roe hi reserve.

Ocean- A salty Hind 
between (treat am i Texas

situated

We had a iuase.it.
A bull terrier pup 
Hut the blooming cooties 
Ft the |m io i- darg up.

I had rather be at home. 
Facing high taxation.
Than io be in the army 

And ri.k an other vuxiuatinn

background of inter 
uat« d soldiers w ho Intd sw arm. .1 
from the sides of the natural mu 
pitheatre and the two grand 
stands.

Everything was still when the 
tjueeu set her eameru for a second

1 don't rank high in the army 
Tv be sur * they call nfb a snobb. 
Mol when I get liui-k in civilian lif. 
I II give the colonel r job.
A major will act us my chauffeur. 
A Captain w ill shine my shoe*.

miipslmt. Her cure in adjusting' A Lieutenant will he my valet, 
the machine aroused the ire of j And a sergeant will hand me my
some buck in the background who ; 
disliked the-idea of standing in 
the tain and mud longer than nee 
unwary.

I “ Harry up. kid. lie said." its 
cold out here."

The queen smiled and hurried 
up. King Albert, turned to (icncr- 
al IVrwbiag with a grin of toler 
mice, while various expressions 
ranging from horror at the “ leg.* 
Majesty and amusement at the 
forwardness of the ultra democrat
ic Americans, showed on the faces

booxc.

Eastern Star Notict.

The Memphis Chapter O. K. S. 
will meet Thursday night. May H; 
for tile uninial election of officers.

This meeting for the selection of 
officers for the ensuring year is of 
the greatest importance to the or
der. mid it is urged, as a duty, that 
every member who run pos-dily do 
so attend.

KI.SH: HASS See.

of article* 
room*.

The report show* ihat M
wa* •xi*o<le<1 di ring the laat flaca 
year; that 108 needy mid friendless 
girt* w era taken rare of. and i t  In 
fant* sheltered without at the same 
time any debt* being lontrarted t 'f  
the cxpandtturaa but lt.n i.vi waa 
paid out for wage* of employe* or 
offirera o f the lletue.

Sloan Plumbing Company tele 
I plume 4**U» t.'t-’.l

WORDS FROM HOME

; Statements That May Be Invest! 
gated. Testimony of Mem 

phis Citizens
—■ -

When a Memphis citizen comes 
I to the frrint, telling his friends and 
neighbors of his experience, you 

i can rely on his ginecrcty. The 
j statements of people residing in 
far away places Jo not cointmuid 

.your confidence. Home eudoremeiit 
is the kind that hacks Doan's Kid 

j uey 1'illa. Such t* stimouy is eon 
! viiieing. Investigation proves il 
true. Itelow is u statement of a 
Memphis resident. No stronger 
proof of merit can be had.

I*. S. .lolmsoii, Noel St., says. 
** I suffered front my back which 
was weak and also from a tired 
languid feeling. Doan s Kulnev 
Hills, procured from Tomlinson'a 
Drug Store, greatly relieved me. 
I gladly advise anyone to use 
linen's if troubled with their 
kidneys,"

Price idle, at all dealers. Don't 
simply a«k for a kidney remedy 
get Doan's Kidney Pills the some 
that Mr. Johnson had. Foster- 
Million! C.. Mfgrv. Huffalo. N Y.

■ | ***’’—«hw»* <i» ■»***<*

HARROUN
CARS

■A

B e st  Fo u r-C ylin d er
C a r for the P rice  

B e st Features  
o f Leading

Low er P riced
Liberty Bonds
accepted at par \ ; •

* >- i

%
I s

NORW OOD
Tourist Oarage

’

L IV E  S T O C K  
C U T S

W e  h a v e  a v a r ie ty  o f  g o o d  c u ts  s u it a b le  fo r  l i v e s t o c k  
a d v e r t i s in g  a n d  fo r  u se  o n  s t a t io n e r y  fo r  S t o c k - f a r m s
S w i n e  B r e e d e r s ,  P o u lt r y -R a is e r s ,  etc . S e e  us a n d  le t

%

us ass ist y o u  in  g e t t in g  u p  y o u r  a d v e r t is in g ,  s a le s -b i l ls  
p o s te rs , d o d g e r s  a n d  s t a t io n e ry .

The M em phis Democrmt
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I The Long Bo* Cos

'Bfff'Ct* of the tr'» 
upon the spirit* 

j obvious by the h 
ithiit appearedon 
■ obaerver. Nor 

[»pirit oonfined to 
gamut alone. AH 
;urM, with a keen 
ftbj eveut.Hct fort I 

Ajr the occasion 
■the reaemblan 
’|i former Kaatci
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j were most in evi 
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The smartness >>

[nit* lay in the 
Ivuistcoat* that i 
|iit may be the si"' 
tt usual deaign bt 
1 an individual li 

till (five the whoh 
(rtiuu and atyle. It 
ithat the aoerct ol 
[the suit or frock 
and the neck of < 
t woman was tigl 
pntf!•- skin which 
k**r neck. These 
tbly of sable, but 
ir may be *ub*t iti 
rtentious kolinsl 
The fur tightly 

|tivea a charminf 
if the wearer 

f*uit coat ahowir 
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A .BALDWIN
Kaat Side Square \ Memphla, Texa

'

N eel G rocery  Co.

Send your list 
w e’ll fill and de
liver it prom pt
ly and appreci
ate your trade.

Phone 10

FANCIES
»U*r is Ravivod and 

i of ImporUnoo

alaxy of color* ami 
uagiufiocnce Fifth Avc 
i<*d for the triupmliani 

[ihe home hoy a. A maze 
l flying, representative 
pirtng artfully from huge 
M*n», ami areliea of ineri 
sign went part o f the ti- 
j artiatie decoration* of 
faiwfonuml.

bound The ease and comfort of 
Ihtae things, plus the style, makq 
them one of ihr moat valued and 
favored fuslitaoii of the day.

1 ^  The Long Box Coat

dfeota o f the glad home- 
|u|ion the spirits of their 

nhvioua by the happy ex 
I that appeared on the face 
jr observer. Nor was the 
spirit confined to the n»»*n- 

Mtion alone. All the fetni- 
whi, with a keen approeia-1 
lies event.aet forth to Ik-hiiI 

Irlffor the occasion This re 
nlthe re*eHlhlanc»• of the 
jrip former Faster Sundays 

Fur Pieces for Neck 
ere moat in evidence and 
icted that they will he 

favored than the one piece 
The smartness of many of 

wits lay in the charming 
nisteoats that are worn, 

may be the simplest lines 
t usual design but the pres 
an individual little waist 

rill give the whole an air of 
Minn and atyle. It is in these 
that the secret of the smart 
the suit or frock lies, 
ml the neck of every fash- 
woman was tightly fasten 

igle skill which clung close 
her neck. These skins are 
shiv of sable, hut this expen 
ir may be substituted by the 
tentioua kolinsky, fitch or 

, The fur tightly around the 
fi'iw a charming effect, on
ly if the wearer has a tail 
suit coat showing beneath, 
■ater in apj*caraiu’<* are the 
skins than the heavy capes 
tees o f fur for Spring.

■aeh of yonr pcsonality in a 
ilvvays enhances the beauty 
*nd the creation hamonir.es 
i< wearer to an almost per 
gree. The newest way 
red by the critical Dame 
i of expressing individual 

through the medium of hand 
r. This, however, is rsther 

si to the Russian Mouse, that 
resent just holding us spell

The New Russian Blouse
Valenciennes luce is died in one 

instance to match the color of the 
spot, si organdie fabric which 
makes the frock. This is a pretty 
idea for summer frocks, hut much 

Scare must he exercised to have the 
lace match exactly, for if it u a 
title off shade the entire effect is 
lost.

Revival of Lace Collars
Tinted in antique shades, dyed 

to match the frock or Mack on the 
diner frock, the lace colar finds 
some excuse for its being in ev i 
denee Lace around the n«*ck is 
soft and attractive finish and gives 
the quaint charm of the days of 
chivalry. A lace collar could be 
easily worn with either o f these 
suits shown. The contrasting col
lar oil the coat could be removed 
and a 4aei one of the same shape 
auillicd. This suit also gives op 
portunity for the wearing of a 
waistcoat.

The other in a sort of Russian 
blouse effect attributes its novel 
look to the turned up cuff ut the 
lower edge of the coat, and the 
rows of darning-stich used as 
trimming. A narrow girdle of

selection and the greatest variety 
chosen. The Spring offers a widt
option and there is no reason why 
any woman can not dress in good 
taste and still have variety.

For instance, if she can afford 
only two friH-ka, she may make a 
selection of two absolutely differ
ent types enrh of which in itself is 
becoming and suits her particular 
type. AVith a slight change fre 
qiu-ntly, of collars and cuffs and 
various little details, the irksome 
sameness which would ordinarily 
result from the constant wearing 
of but two frocks is avoided. 

Special Attention to HaU
decides these detailed changes 

of the actual frock, one should 
purchase attretive at rings of heads 
end other pretty decorations 
which so me limes give the costume 
that “ new look". Attention to 
gloves und spats is necessary, and 
above all. the hat must In* a stud 
ied effect.

The trimming, color and texture 
are hut secondary considerations 
and mere eollaries to the big im 
port ant factors of shape, fit ami 
line, (lone are the days when 
women will go into shops and 
buy a hat that tits the headline 
wroehedly just because the other 
features attract her. Women now 
are realizing that the smartness 
of ll*1 hat and the degree of hc- 
eomiugiieas all de|n*iids on the eon 
struetivc lines of the hat The 
faults of the construction can not 
be covered with feat*, of the trim 
liter If the fouud.itioii i* not 
there, any attempt to hide its de
fects will be useless. So it behoves 
the woman to make her selection 
with all attention focus.*! on the

the same material ties at the 
waistline.

The everlasting monotony of 
the limited wardrobe may be re
lieved if care is taken with it*

Youthful Simple Lines
line and til. The effect from the 
aide and also from the back should 
be cere fully studied, for whm a 
calamity to see, as we often do, u 
stuuing hat from the front but 
quite a hopeless creation from the 
sides and back.
Capea Popular for Morning, After 

noon and Evening
Perhaps the cape is going to fool 

the desiners, who predicted that it 
would be merely a fad and not be 
accepted permanently, for from 
all indications the American wo
man has accepted the cape and, 
what's more, intends to keep it. 
This is due probably to the variety 
of styles that are presented for the 
cape For mornings there are the 
tailored rather military ones 
sometimes without trimming and 
more often trimmed with dignified 
rows of buttons. The afternon

cape takes advantage of its in
formal time and just is a cap.', 
that's all. Often one see* n smart 
woman with a fox scarf thrown 
about her shoulders when ahe goes 
walking or .lancing in the aftur- 
noon in her simple cape. And then 
for evening, the gorgeous display 
of capes iu their most capricious 
materials and designs are beyond 
description.
Hata and Frocks of Like c
A* shown here many of the hat* 

are developed in the same material 
aa the dress. Thin is especially 
suitable for .Summer materials und 
tile effect is .pule quaillt and fech 
ing. This same mode i* used with 
frocks of taffeta, and nothing is 
quite as attractive as a hat of taff
eta, and if dcMred, combined with 
Georgette.

The other little frock features 
the deep gauntlet cuff., and round 
collar. The vest and skirt un
tucked in comparative sizes, and 
the hat chose to In* small and co
quettish ami also took the same 
material as the collar and cuffs Tor 
its development. It is high time 
the busy woman sturte.1 on her 
Summer wardrobe, and these sun 
pie designs are an inspiration and 
ilieeut alive.

Advertising the Town

Ambitious business communities 
play nowadays for outside trade. 
The merchants arc not willing to 
spend their lives just scninMing to 
get away a little more home trade 
from each other They want to see 
the town become a trade center 
for a bigger district, so then* shall 
to- more prosperity for everybody. 
In these .lays of automobiles, trade 
can he drawn a long distance, fre 
quently from larger towns.

To grow as a trade center, u 
town must get a reputation us a 
live business place, with hustling 
merchants.

The most feasible method of cre
ating that reputation is to*iip|»>rt 
your local newspaper in the effort 
it is constantly making to hoosi 
the town, and to give the paper 
sileh a volume of advertising that 
the town looks like a reul trade 
center. The public in the outlay 
iug country gets the significance 
of such a sheet. You never see a 
paper full of advertising in a dead 
town. And when the merchants 
advertise, you can’t help feeling 
that it is a place with lift* and 
enterprising bu*iness. that the 
store* ar<* anxious to picas and 
working hard to serve the puhlic 
You feel the merchants must be 
skillful buyers und systematic 
managers with u targe volume of 
business, tm that they can afford 
to give bottom price*.

Merchant* who participate in 
this kind of effort by advertising 
in the bntuc paper, get result* iu 
two ways.

First. They attract buyers in- 
tcrercsted in their aunouneemetit* 
o f specitic offerings

Second. They give nearby 
towns and the outlaying country 
the idea that Shelbyville c  a hust
ling, live-win* place, where the 
merchants are playing the game. 
The spreading of that impression 
is sure to draw a new trade that 
will swell the entire business of 
the place, and make all property 
here more valuablu.—Hhelbyville 
(Mo.) Herald.

(Foiltinned from from page*

H ALL COUNTY SOLDIER
WRITES FROM F IA N C E

14. ( could have gone but hud 
no Franca.

1 think 1 will go to I’aria before 
I leave here, if I can get soui ■ 
money. They say it is sure some 
city. Can get a three days pass 
any time; some of the boy* an' 
going all o f tin* time.

Hay you want to keep on setting 
heua all along, so there will be lots 
fryers on baud all the time, so 
then* will be plenty when I get 
home. Oh. my! how we will eat 
and talk; but Iguess I will let you 
all do mo .t of tin* talking as I will 
be too busy eating.

I sent a Mix o f soiiveniers th • 
other day. *un* hope you will g«-‘ 
it alright. I am going to send yoi 
my map of France; have every 
piece A.- have been marked iu ink : 
you will *«•«• the rttilioad we earn 
on from ltrest to Bor-aur*Aube, it 
is marked w ith an x., will acini it 
in a day or two. Have auothec 
souvenir I am going to send yoi. 
bn* will not tell ymi wluit it is; it 
is something 1 got, at Immah I * 
Bains and you will be proud of it 
and ecu use it and still keep it as 
a souvenir., (luess wluit it is? I 'I  
you can read this you will tiud 
out: “ T a h -b l-K a o -V u ird on  i 
think you will find out unless yon 
can hud a Frenchman to tell you 
what it is. Will send lots more 
before I coin.' home

Well I have used up all o f my 
paper and will close; it wilt whiii j 
h<* school time, I study from 1 :00j 
o'clock to 3 .Hi

Answ er soon with a long letter.
Your son

A R T IIIR  t’HKKRY 
l Arthur is a sou of Mr aim i 

Mrs It. W. Cherry o f Route 1.

(Continued from front page)

SAILOR WRITES TO
LODGE BROTHERS

Things there look very gloomy foi j 
those people in the near anil dis : 
taut future. They surely have 
brought almost total destruction 
oil themselves *

Htarvtion is the inoet memenent{ 
and frequent neighbor they have 
Of course, they have not exhausted 
the supply of all cninoditin*. but 
those that are most csscntiaT to 
life are not to be had in any great 
.plant itiy at any price. Money is 
the most plentiful thing in tier- 
many ; but it is of no avail when 
there N nothing to be bought. Fats 
are iu demand, common soap is 
selling at £.’0.00 |ier |>ouiid, that 
is it would if it were to be sold 

All of the money is paper, there

is no silver or gold iu Germany;
' llot eieu ill watch or huger decor 
atimis. All the gold was uiad*s 
into money and payed for muni 
tious of war. All the silver coin., 
were made into surgical instru
ment* for the hoapiala.

Every possible means was totaly 
exhausted.

We were iu Hamburg, Bremen 
ha veu, Keil, Helligolaud, and 
Ibiiizig. Our busmens there was
to ln*|H*et and receive the ship*, 
formerly belonging to the North 
licrinan Lloyd and Hamburg 
American line*. There were fifty
two in all rhat the (J. 8. A. will 
take over. All haviug a displac- 
incut of twenty-live hundred tuna 
an.) over, thir allies taking all 
ships under twenty-five hundred 
tons displaemeiit They are the 
largest passenger and cargo ship 
in the world

We were one of the ,F. 8. A 
ships to witness the surender of 
the German high sea Meet at
Rosyth. Scotland, and it was to 
in.- a day never to be forgotton.

The whole of Europe is in a 
pitiful condition just now, for 
food; but if the ['. S. A. can keep 
them supples! for a while they 
will have a erop to give us a lift.

I And in a few years things will be 
hack to normal

Hoping you all are enjoyiug the 
best o f health also your fauiilMw 
and thanking you again for your ‘
kindness I beg to remain sincerely 
and fraternally yours.

N. C Moore.
Kl 2 c Radio.

G O IN G  UP

W atc h  S a v in g s  S tep

lioana, any site, larger the bet 
ter. I*>ug time low intereat.

T. I». NORWOOD

Perfect Fit Munsing Wear
is

Perfection in Underwear
FOR SALE BY
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jextolb bolshevism, we hope he will be hung.—Quanah 
Tribune-Chief.

Hut, it turns out, that the Havanan Bolsheviks did not 
I do any such thing! It has also been repeatedly denied by 
1 the Russians that they have taken any such action; but the 
I denials seem to get little circulation while the reiterations
j o f the charges become more numerous. Without any in
tention to extol bolshevism, and thus invite lynching from j 
those who follow the benign suggestions of our esteemed j 

' contemj>orary, we would call attention to the fact that the j 
Russian Bolshevists have always given equal representat- 

. ion to the women and that, even before the war, in which 
seven million men were killed, the women were in the ma- 

1 jority in that country; so it would seem that the women 
must have been res|w>nsible for the law making themselves 

1 public property, if such law exists.

The Italian*, unlike the British, found no fault with 
the “ freedom of the seas” doctrine; it is the freedom of 
the sea-coast* that they oppose. *

Mr. Bryan is again, of rather he is still, a candidate. 
He has announced “ for the office of Moderator of the 
Presbyterian Church of the United States, says a news 
item. •

\ ice-President Marshal, in an interv iew recently giv
en out in Dallas, declared that baseball was his only hobby 
The V ice-Pres indent is much more fortunate in that re
spect than the Texas soldiers; his hobby doesn t prevent 
him from voting.

•*Thev shall not vote," the prohis decided,
"These soldiers who marched to the Rhine.

“They've been in Europe where water’s derided;
• “They're sinners; they've a liking for wine.”

An Italian paper declares that the representatives of 
Italy at the league of Nations have referred their actions 
in that body back to the jteople and have been sustained; 
and dares Presitient Wilson to do the same by the jteople of 
the United States. Some dare to it democrat.

A duck, named Drake, who has been fuddling around 
Childress with a forked stick, has found (? ) “oodles of j 
oil under that town, according to the Childress Index; but 
no one geem* to have been able to “ witch" water Closer to 
that town than Quitaque creek, fifty miles away.

An e\traordinar> number of charges of forgery have 
been filed here within the past few weeks, most o f , 
the offenders being very young men or boys. The 
practice in the past of allowing such offenders, even 
older men. to get off by rejtlacing the amount involved 
has probably had much to do with the increase in this 
fine of crime. The jtractice should be stopped; the courts 
should not allow themselves to be thus used, as a sort o f ‘ 
collecting agency; and the business men should not: 
practice or countenance such compromises.

The suffragette grey,
To the soldier wrote;

“ It’s shameful, the way 
“They're denied us a vote."

“Sure,”  the soldier replied: 
“ We're in the same boat; 

“Twas the Gov. you supplied 
“That got the soldiers goat.’

The boy* in the service, both at home and over seas, 
have become accustomed to clean surroundings. In the 
army they were taught, and required, to keep their camps 
and their quarters scrupulously clean. Experience has 
taught those in authority that therein lies the only safe
guard against desrase and death; in camps or in other 
places where many persons are crow’ded together. Don't 
you think your boy will be better satisfied, and more likely 
to stay, when he comes home, if he finds his home-town 
clean? Do you want this boy, who has escaped death at 
the hands of the Hun, to be subjected to the risk of dying 
from tyj>hoid. or other preventable disease, propagated by 
filth and neglect, when he returns home to a town as un
clean as this oae

Of course, ( his Hobby meant no injury to the returned 
soWKi when he vetoed the bill exempting them from the

Coll ta*v requirement in order to vote. He was informed 
y his leg'*! sdvisor that the law would be unconstitutional 

but it wvu'd. perhaps, have done no harm to let the matter 
go through .*»nd be ruled out in the courts.—Children Post

May be. K *1 he will have a hard time convincing the 
soldiers in spite of his action in calling an extra session 
(when forced to do so by an outraged public) to correct 
the mistake the Post admits. He exhibited no squeemish- 
neae regarding the Constitution last Summer when he se
cured his nomination by the jmrticipation o f the women in 
the primary election.

In Bavaria the Bolsheviks are follow ing the example 
o f the Russian fellow-criminals by declaring all women 

property. The next time any rascal in this country

THE PLUCKY YANKS

They went Over the Top, and the whole w orld knows 
That they did it bravely and well;
And they found that old man Sherman w as rght. 
When he said that War is Hell—
For a doughboy’s life is filled with strife.
And hob nails and heavy loads;
And now for thanks the trusty Yanks 
Are working these damned French roads.

They’d scout around until they learned 
Just where the enemy lay—
Then they’d get together a little |>atrol:
Jerry finis without delay;
Then back they come, each son-of-a-gun 
Knowing the German codes;
And now for thanks the trusty Yanks 
Are w orking the.-e damned French roads.

They all “joined up" for the length o f war.
And they finished that war “ toot sweet”
And they proved that a “soldat Amercain”
Could lick any Boche on two feet.
Thev used hard straight cuts at the Dutchman’s guts. 
And they made them nop like toads—
And now for thanks the trusty Yanks 
Are working those damned French roads.

They made them ho|> like toad agbsaao yoothew S 
Thev made the world safe for Democracy 
And you know it as well as I,
And now all 1 want is this question to ask.
Yes I‘in looking you straight in the eye.
You may not care, but do you think it fair.
After the true American modes.
That now for thanks, the trusty Yanks 
Should, be working these damned French roads?

Sgt. EDWARD D. PIAT, 141st Inf., in the Arrow Head.

MICKIE SATO

»*au. «<* s o o n  -taim
5vJT ON* IN -rut-
>s QifeMi tmco.* to 

" vhc *0 *5  sans  
■VHAt’S Tttytvv

T m* n  po ctw n

M e a t  M a r k e t  V f t
Phone 1G0

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals wc kill arc slaughtered in an abaolateiy tan 
itary slaughter house and nothing but fat. healthy an i
mals arc used. We buy and tell stock of all kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER J
i

(  (

HAIL INSURANCE
W e ere writing H AIL  INSURANCE en smell 
in one of our BIG companies whose aasetts 
excess of THIRTY M ILLION DOLLARS, 

if you are interested.

Dunbar Sc Watson
MEMPHIS ‘The Agency of Service” TEX>

The Breai 
Will Tell
Try a Sack of

“Wapco”
for your next bakir 
and take the breat
word for it

Thornton & Owens Grocery

DRYCLEANING QUICKWORI
la Our Specialty 

If you are in a hurry 

tell us and we will 

do our best to serve 

you in the shorter! 

possible time.

LIBERTY TAILORING COMPANY
DAY & GOBER, Props.

Telephone No. 1 Memphis. Te^si

Gutter. Drainpipe and Flues put in on 

Short Notice

“Old Roofs Made New” *

B a r b e r  S h e e t  M e t a l  W o r k s
J. V. B A R B E R . Prop.

Center of Block. South Side of Square

A ll kinds of architectural and ornameutal worj 

Gin, Mill and Pattern work a specialty

SJ7,000 can were “ scrapped" in 1917* 
No need to “ tcrap” youn

The Vital Tiling that will give 
your old car new life

“ li/TONEY make, the mare go”—it’s the bat-
1V1 tery that makes the car go.
Wliat is !he condition of your tottery? Is it an “iaius~f 
Doaa it make the car go as lone and a* far as it should?
Or don t you know its condition’

The difference brtw*>n ar “ laser"* and a ‘has barn** w 
latgely . question of how much care la taken of the bat
tery. It is our business to take cere of any batteries, 
to repair all makes, bu. our principal business is to see 
you get an Kveready - *.h<i battery with a written 
guarante * for IH years.

Sloan Garage

* a  E V E R E A D Y ^ *
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